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Call The Doctor
Peter Andre

           Em7
She was my girl, my closest friend
   Cadd9
My Hunny, the type of girl who go hard for me
Dsus4
She d be kicking back kind of girl who don t pretend
Cadd9
You can always catch her hanging with my friends
Em7
This girl was all I ever needed
Cadd9
What will i do now that i m leaving?
Dsus4
It hurts so bad  cos i was true to her
Cadd9
Now im regretting having anything to do with her

       Em7
Now my hearts racing
           Cadd9
I m burnin up and im pacing
           Dsus4        D
She was my mrs in the making
            Cadd9
Watched her throw it all away
       Em7                        Cadd9
Now my minds playing tricks on me saying that i need her
              Dsus4               D
It s much too late i gotta leave her
              Cadd9
No more words left in me to say

                   Em7
Somebody call me a doctor
                 Cadd9
This is an emergency
My ladies stepping out on me
   Dsus4          D
My heart stops beating
             Cadd9
And now its getting hard to breath
                    Em7
Somebody call me a doctor
                 Cadd9
This is an emergency
My babys stepping out on me
    Dsus4          D



My heart stops beating
      Cadd9
It s getting a little hard to breath

Em7
Oohh i never saw this comin
Cadd9
Got me fooled, yeah she really got me goin
Dsus4
Saw her at the beverly center
Cadd9
With another dude, man she thinks shes clever
Em7
When she said she was out with her friends
Cadd9
I saw her talking and holding his hand
Dsus4
I guess its like a kick to the face
Cadd9
What did i ever do for you to treat me this way

       Em7
Now my hearts racing
           Cadd9
I m burnin up and im pacing
           Dsus4         D
She was my mrs in the making
             Cadd9
Watched her throw it all away
        Em7
Now my minds playing tricks one me
Cadd9
Saying that i need her
               Dsus4             D
It s much too late I gotta leave her
               Cadd9
No more words left in me to say

                    Em7
Somebody call me a doctor
                  Cadd9
This is an emergency
My ladies stepping out on me
    Dsus4       D
My heart stops beating
             Cadd9
And now its getting hard to breath
                   Em7
Somebody call me a doctor
               Cadd9
This is an emergency
My babys stepping out on me
    Dsus4        D



My heart stops beating 
      Cadd9
It s getting a little hard to breath

Em7
I guess i gotta just walk away
                      Cadd9
The doctor said there aint no medication for my pain
      Dsus4          Cadd9
So im done, baby im gone
Em7
I guess i gotta just walk away
           Cadd9
Cos theres nothing that can take away the pain
       Dsus4
Woahh oahhh
       Cadd9
So im gone baby

                   Em7
Somebody call me a doctor
              Cadd9
This is an emergency
My ladies stepping out on me
     Dsus4         D
My heart stops beating
             Cadd9
And now its getting hard to breath
                      Em7
Somebody call me a doctor
             Cadd9
This is an emergency
My babys stepping out on me
    Dsus4          D
My heart stops beating
        Cadd9
It s getting a little hard to breath


